
CO-ORDINATION is a bit tricky when half the people involved are 
dispersed unevenly throughout the United Kingdom.  But nemmind, eh? 

Households containing two Scouters, or a Scouter and a committee 
official, have up to now received two copies of CO-ORDINATOR. With 
the ninth law in mind, we are now only delivering one per household, 
but of course those eligible may have the second copy if they will 
inform any member of LDRC.

   ::::::::::
HARKEE;

Will all groups who require to hire the LA marquee please let the 
DC know as early as possible?  It's free to Scouts, but first come, 
first served.

   ::::::::::
ADDENDUM

To the list of LDRC in CO-ORDINATOR 1, please add Michael Blaxland 
(65 Bedford Road), Edward James (45 Norton Road) and Michael Tippett 
(48 High Avenue).  They are Rover Squires (not yet invested) who are 
taking advantage of easier admission to the Crew for those otherwise 
eligible but unable to attend Crew meetings because of work and/or 
Scoutering. Age limits are 17½ to 23 ; enquiries to LDRC.

Easier admission to Letchworth & District B-P Guild is also ann-
ounced,  Seniors and Rovers may join and attend free of subscription.

   ::::::::::
COUNTY MARATHON : FINAL RESULTS   place  Class A walking (13 teams)
 place  Class A cycling (24 teams) 1......7L.....160½ points

2......1L.....187 points 9......2L.....142½
3......1B.....185     Class B walking (12 teams)
5......1L.....174 9......4L.....143½ points
6......4L.....170     Class C walking (6 teams)

    11......7L.....161 1...L & B Scouters: 176 points
    12......3L.....159 2...LDRC............163
The LA executive committee expres their appreciation of the efforts
put in by all the Scouters in preparing teams for the Marathon.

   :::::::::::
WHEN THE LOCAL NEWSPAPERS REAPPEAR

we hope to spread a good deal of good news, such as the figure of
£100 :0s .0½d raised at the 4L summer fair on 27 June in aid of their
building fund, 3L had all-round successes : Leaping Wolf for Nicky
Imber and Paul Martin, Scout Cord for Alan Tippett, and QUEEN'S SCOUT
for JOHN FOSTER, Hearty bravos to all! John Pugh and Richard Clements,
former Cubs in 1W, are now the first Scouts in Weston history, being
the Wolf patrol on their own without any SM yet.  5L is now the only
Scoutless group in the district, but their recent A.G.M . was hopeful!
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FAN MAIL
Dear Rovers:

After reading the second edition of CO-ORDINATOR, I thought what a 
really first class job you were doing, and even whilst I was think-
ing this I looked out of my window to notice two Rovers driving away
in a large black car to some far flung corner of Letchworth.  So the
major reason for me sitting down to scribble this to you is to sug-
gest that surely a small charge could be made for CO-ORDINATOR and
the proceeds go to some worthy cause, for I am sure that a few Copp-
ers a month would break nobody's pocket.  Yours sincerely:

   W.G.BRUCE
    (A/ASM(S), 1B)  378 Icknield Way

P.S. We will even pay for small Letchworth
letter o's, which are filled in.
-----THANK YOU, Bill! The LA are paying production costs, but if
any reader wants to help to defray these, LDRC will welcome any
contributions. Our treasurer is John Collins, 33 Mullway.

 ::::::::::::
A GREEN SCOUT

neckerchief was found after the Norton Church garden fete.  If
the loser will apply to RS Max Vines at 18 Norton Way North, he shall
have it.

 ::::::::::::

 AUGUST
 8  return of 4L (with 2L and 1A) from camp at
    Houghton, Huntingdonshire

  15-29  3L camp, Looe, Cornwall (we gave wrong dates last
  22-29  7L camp, Penmaenmawr, Caernarvonshire     month)

 If 31  Scouters' council, DHQ, 8.30
 SEPTEMBER

 your  5  Pothunters' trophy competition (Seniors)
    5-6  Gilwell reunion

 big  7  Scout and Cub swimming sports, 6 .30
  12-13  Icknield shield competition (Scouts)

 do 13  Rover Leaders ' conference, Well End
23  Letchworth & District B-P Guild, DHQ, 7,45

 is  OCTOBER
 2  4L open evening, including pageant

    2-4  County Senior gathering, Knebworth
 not 10  4L jumble sale, 4L HQ, 2.30
 here   10-11  County. Scouters' conference, Harpenden

24  County executive committee, Well End
 are  NOVEMBER
 you 14  District patrol competition for B-P Guild Cup
 sure  DECEMBER
 you 12  4L group party
 told  APRIL 1960
 us   22-23  Our Gang Show at Baldock
 ?   28-30  Our Gang Show at Letchworth
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